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Wi. tire uîot Venîtior. Nor do wé reseinble
thxe multitude wvlio are 'I too wis to er-r." 0Ol-
texi we leave tudone the things we ouglit Io
do. Tiieseý "'-anîb1e confessions " tire prompt-
ed by a contemplation of some omissioins in
our Iast lnumber. By somne oversiglit thie
name cf Pro£~ Tufts did miot appear iii the Eist
of professors; but sixîce there wvas reflerenie
in au editorial to his " college dlu'iies,"» -any
mie coutld ifer that the omission of his uine
ftcan the lîst wTas siluply a 1apul)s viiduis or a
lapsus ocil o1 the part of' tlic voixth %vlio pre-
pared. the cepy.

"Junior," aise, iii giving a sketch of his
dlams, ornitted the name of Fred Masters, who
wvas a niember of that class in the Freshmali

Dit J. G. HO1LTIAND, editor of the Centurv
Magazine (hitlierto ca]Ied Scribnier's Illustra-
ted Monthly), is dead. His carcer furnishes
an initerestinig study for young menx, and shows

'wliat toil and persistence can accomplish.
Hi$ success wvas not a flash in. the sky 13y
perseverance, liard study, and a dletermination
to succeed, lie won the higli place -%vhich for
vears hie so much adorned, and ini whicli lie
secured riches and honor. At first lie met
rebuifs. Ris mnuscripts w%-ere rejected. Any
one~ Iess a inax would have -grown faiint-hüart
ed. But not lie. Hie xvas composed of sterîxer,
stuff. " It waa perfctly imxatital for him to
go at it, and stick at it. to try again and keep
tryiing." Sîîch a nmani mxust succeed. Wt
steady steps lie advanced fron poverty to
wealth, frein obscurity to fâme. Ilndùstry,
nxanlinessF, anîd courage, w%%ere lis d(istig«uisli-
ingr qualities. These chiefly prodîxced bis
greatness. We admire his imtelkectual powver:
we pay liomagre to bis ilobility of character.
No yeumug manx can stndy -bis lifée w'ithout be-
infg stixnulated to press forwvard with resolute-
ness aiid hope, even in the face of opposition
and discoutragrement.

TRIS paper goes forth not mnerely as a, ilir-
rer of passing evt-nitse at .Acadia., but also as
an adYocate of the Wolfville schoôls. We
have confidence iii the instructionî giveln here
-in»its thoroughness aud sounidness,-aiîd i»
the healthful imoral atrnosphere which pre-
vails. For this reason a a ausl d-

vise parents to send their sons axîd '1augybt,,rs
to Wollfvi]Ie,. Tlhis "edo and shial do.

1\1 Nor shall we cease to advocate thc daims of'
higyher educatioîî; but shall seek to persuade
thxose w~ho think that a coiinmoin-school train-
ing is sufficient, or, at -aiy rate, that a collere
educatioui is iiot worth seek-ing, in the face of
difficulties, that kniowledigc lias not ceased to
he power; thiat educated mleuî are nieeded ini
w~alks of Efe other flan the, " three Iearli<1
professionis ;" tIa . there ar treasures rieli and
rare -w'hieýh the uffle:îrned never sep, but which.
-ire sources of great pleasure aund advantage
to eveni the peiiiiless seholar; anid that a
-wider spîcre of usefuhiess is cemtainly openl
to, tIe mnix of trained intellect tlan to ofliers.
And since this is an important part of the
mission of our paper, we desireý to -%videxî its
circulation as xxîudl as possible, i order that;
we may make many acq-a.aixited closely with
the Wôlfvilc Institutions, axîd, if possible,
induce mny to corne here, and share their
advalntagres, wlio otherwise mugît be content
witli present attainiments. But te inereùstc
the numuber cf our subieribers to any great
extent is liot altogetlier-easy, Our time is -so
fully occupied w'itli cohlege duties that Nxs
cauniiot devote mnudl attention to anv oflier
matter. And tixat, collrie papers are too poor
to pay agreiisis evideiit Our liopes therefor-e
centre in our presemît readers; and to flieni
we appeal. We find that mny ueed but 1<)
be asked, and they at once cheerfuhly subscribe;
and it k; inet toc itiucli te beh,ýieve that if our
friends iii the varioug cemimunities w'lere
tliey hive would interet thinselves iu hehahf
of the Athienoew, tlie iumber of siihscribers
would seon be grreatly'icrea-sed.

OUR LECTURE COURSE.'

Seymnour B. Gxourley, Esq., lectured before
fixe Athie,oeumii, on Frdvevenling, Octoher
2lIst, 111101 ",paul.",

iRegzarded fromi merely a literary Stamxdpoit,
ftic lecturer ceuisidered Paul te Ixave heen one
of thec most illustrionis cliaracters flie w'orld
lias ever kmown. lIe possessed qualities, that,
would have muadeï him'«great iii any finie; yet
lie and lis age seemned pecxxiarlv .adapted te
ecdl other. As bridegroom. and bride tîey
met, anîd the pnrrae cereinuon was perform-


